
1000 High Street

North Bay, Ontario P1B 6S6

Tel: 705.472.1201 • Fax: 705.472.0507

Web Site: www.npsc.ca

April 23, 2021

Dear Our Lady of Sorrows School Parents and Guardians:

The North Bay Parry Sound District Health Unit (Health Unit) has confirmed and advised us that
the positive COVID-19 case from the Our Lady of Sorrows School community, which was
reported to you on April 13, 2021, is now resolved.

Although schools are currently closed for in-person learning and instruction is taking place
virtually, we would like to reassure you that the school has undergone an extensive cleaning by
custodial staff. All student and staff areas were thoroughly disinfected during the spring break
preceding the current provincial school closure.

If you have any questions, please contact the Health Unit at school.nurses@healthunit.ca or by
calling the Health Unit’s School Call Centre at 1-800-563-2808 and follow the prompts. Please
note that because of high call volumes to the Health Unit’s vaccine booking centre, phone lines
may be busy.

We would like to remind all parents and guardians that voluntary asymptomatic COVID-19 rapid
antigen testing continues to be available for students, children and staff. To book an
appointment, please call one of the locations from the participating store list:

● No Frills/Loblaws – 12035 Hwy 17, Sturgeon Falls (705) 753-5850
● Shoppers Drug Mart – 66 Josephine Street, North Bay (705) 497-8542
● Shoppers Drug Mart – 276 Lakeshore Drive, North Bay (705) 476-3244
● Shoppers Drug Mart – 2025 Cassells Street, North Bay (705) 474-8200
● Shoppers Drug Mart – 90 Bowes Street, Parry Sound (705) 746-2932

We thank all of our parents in advance for your continued support of the recently updated school
and child care screening tool and the importance you place on daily self-screening. Please
continue to monitor your email and Edsby accounts for any additional information that may
become available.

Sincerely,

Stacey Malette
Principal
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